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and little eon are visiting in Sti John. 
>lr. A. D. Holyoke made a trip to Bat

accepted a position in the Lounebury 
Co.’s office.

Mrs. H. H. Stuart, with her two 
daughters, leaves this morning to spend 
Easter with her mother, Mrs. X. W. 
Alexander, at Fredericton Junction.

Miss Reddy and Mies Lucy McAulay 
will spend the vacation in Amherst with 
Mise McAulay’s sister, Mrs. Bowser.

Clayton Morris went to St. John today, 
and H. H. Stuart to Fredericton.

(Me.), with her ! Miss Currie goes to St. John; Miss Horse- 
to Elgin (A. C.), and Miss Tingley

1 the winter in Bangor 
| daughter, Mrs. Parker, has returned to 
\ her home in Calais.
i Mrs. William A. Mills entertained the j Miss Aressa Patterson, daughter of Mr.
! Tuesday club, yesterday at her pretty new and Mrs. T. C. Patterson, of Cole e Ts- 
! home on Main street, Calais. ]and ]eft Monday for New York to enter

The congregation of St. Anne’s church ; ’ t train for a nurse.
; Calais, have purchased a handsome icsi- b PRad jIrf Frank Phinney were guests 
dence on Lafayette street, to be used as j Mrs Joseph Prescott, Baie
a rectory. Rev. R. L. Sloggett and family j

; will occupy it at an early date. \Ir ' [ F Tomlins, who has been man-
I A very delightful party was enjoyed in , the Nova Scotia Bank at Port
1 Red Men’s Hall, Calais, last Friday even- ® „ farewell banquet by a ... . p
ling by the younger members of society. ^ . ?■ ,r,rnfis on rhe eve of his Shediac, N.B., April 16. - • *
Misses Doris Paine, Hattie Beek, Ruth ror Woodstock (Ont.) Mr. Lawton left on Saturday of last vee or

Miss Nellie, were passengers by train to Ross, and Masters Earle Cardner and ; Tomlins was presented with an elegant BrVXUtfolanson 'the Misses Melan-
St John iN. B.). on Thursday, and will Paul Lord were the hosts and hostesses. ; ,d , t ring, accompanied by exprès- Mre. 0 M.Melanson. the -li
remain for the Easter holidays. Dancing was the feature of the evening’s Haofgtd will and many regrets at hi. ™ ”heVJk

■—“—iTCiw» - ». .. ttiMw*.-»r kmî....
■El... many friend, here of Him Maiy m Calam, the gumt of Mm. Skiffington h|, ,,, gl.,»n m Bmthovm HaUon dud':T,"rt.na Vv,r n

Lauretta Donah.ite will be interested and Murchie , j Thursday evening. The performers, Miss gu
pleased to hear that she is to be married .Mrs John L. Parker, of Bangor, and ; Mvrtle j Atkinson, pianist, and Miss Parsonage. r»t„med on Wed-
April 22 to Mr. George A. Young of Port- Mrs. I rank P. Woods, ot B st .n, are Margaret L. Flemming, reader, were greet- Miss Beatrice Harper ^turned on _ ,   ,
land (Me.). Miss Donahue is the third guests of Mrs. Wilfred L. Eaton. ed by a large and fashionable audience, liesday of this week fromi spend ng e Andover, N. B., April 16.—Mr. Herman!
daughter of Mie. P. B. Donahue. The Misses Myra Lord and Marion Hunt Both young ladies acquitted themselves ad-; days with her aunt, Mis. H. ... sen, Turner o{ the flank of Montreal, Quebec,
Rev Father O’Dowd will perform the have returned to their studios at Wheaton ; mirabk. Thev were ably assisted by Miss Church street. . , . , . who lias been confined to his home here
ceremonv in Sacred Heart church, Port- seminary. Dorothea Brown, of St. John, who charm- Mr Jas McQueen accompanied by_ lus by ulneM ha6 returned to his duties,
land (Me.), at 11 o’clock a. m. ; At a meeting of Christ church aid so- , ed the audience with her sweet voice. little daughter. Miss Muriel, recently p nt M]_ Titug j Garter is in Fredericton

Miss B. Comben made a short stay in ciety last Thursday evening, the ladies Congratulations are being extended to a short while with relatives in c . on a business trip, 
town on Monday, calling on friends, who invited their rector Ven. Archdeacon Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blakeney, Middle Bute. Miss Beatrice Welling and Messrs, Fred
were delighted to see her. : Newnham to be present, and during the fcackville, 0n a visit of the stork on bun- Miss Hazel Palmer has been spending john Qurry) and Paul Porter, are

Mr. Robert Shaw, a well-known and evening, before the close of the meeting, day—a girl. the past few days with friends in -t. , home from tbe U. N. B. for the Easter
highly-respected citizen, passed away on presented him with a gift of twenty dol- ; Mrs. James Wheaten and Mrs. Ernest John. vacation. .
Monday evening of this week, after suf- lars in gold. The Aichdeacon sails for : Wheat en, Upper Sackville, were joint hos- Mr. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton was the Mn? Bertha Waite entertained at 
feeing for a long time from cancer of the England on the 24th to spend three tesses at a very enjoyable thimble party gUcst on Saturday last of his daughter, auchre on Wednesday afternoon, 
lip. Deceased was eighty-one years of months in his native land. He will at- on Monday afternoon. After the delicious ^irs. Jas White,Main street. Mrs. William Gaunce of Upper Kent,
age and leaves one son, Mr. John Shaw, tend the Pan Anglican Conference in luncheon, which was served at little tables Miss Lulu Pierce, who has be*n visiting ^ 6pcn(iing Easter with Mr. and Mr*,
end four daughters, Mrs. John Mears, June, returning to Canada in July. The the guests enjoyed themselves with social frjends in town for some weeks, internas tiarry Xibbite.
Mrs. Jewett Bartlett, Mrs. M. MacFar- gift Was given him as an appreciation of chat the remainder of the evening. Those ^turning this week to her home in Mo- ^lie« lva Baxter of tbe manual trains
lane and Miss Maria Shaw, who has been the help and màny kindnesses he has , who assisted in serving were Mre. Wesley renceville. ing department of the Normal School, i«
untiring in the loving care she has be- given to further the woriv ot. the aid ; Wheaten, Mrs. Arthur George, Miss Lena Hev. Dr. Andrew J. Sackville was in jlome for the Faster vacation. On her
stowed on her father during his severe SOciety ! Fawcett and little Bessie George. Among shediac on Sunday last the guest of Rev. way home she visited the manual train-
illness. j Miss Margaret Black is expected to ar- ! the invited guests were Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. w. and Mrs. Penna, Water street. ing schools at Woodstock and Florence-

rive home from Jamaica Plains, Mass., on Seacord, Mrs. A. B. Copp„ Mrs. 'rank Mi83 Hazel M. Tait, of Mt. Allison
1 Saturday. 1 Harris, Mrs. Bliss Anderson, Mrs. J- R- Oratory staff, is spending the Easter va- ^lr. Boulton, who has been sent here
j Mrs. Frederick S. Hutchinson and son, Ayer, Mre. Geo. Campbell. Mrs. W.C'amp- cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. . from Brockville, Ont., to take charge of 

Moncton, ‘April 16.—Mrs. H. A. Price of Jack, return from Boston this week after bell, the Misses CampbeU, Mrs. M C. Mc-1 R c Tait, Elmbank The Messrs. Pick- the Bank of Montreal is movmg hia fam- 
Montréal is spending some time with her a visit of a month in that city and vi- Cready, Mrs. Ltwaem Smith, Mr*. bn&*-. up of Mt. Allison college, are also spend- ; i]y into the house lately occupied by Mr. 
narents Mr and Mrs. Sleeth. cinitv. i don, Mrs. Chas. Siddall, Mrs. W. B. raw , -ng their vacation time guests of Mr. a*nd Dickinson, the former manager.
P Mre. F. J. White and Misa Jennie Web-. On Sunday afternoon, after a long and cett, Mrs. Albert Fawcett, Mrs. Ajvr, ; Mrg Tait. . On Monday Mr. Lawrence Grant one
liter spent part of last week in St. ’John. 1 tedious illness, Mrs. Halliday, widow of Mrs. Sears, Misa Hams, Ml“ Mr. W. R. Williams, accompanied by his of the bridge crew of Aroostook Juno*

Cant. H. W. Robinson and Mrs. Robin- the late John Halliday, passed away. She Miss Margaret Monce, Mrs. W. Monee, ,itt]e son_ Master Reginald, has returned tion, had the misfortune to have his am 
son of Liverpool (Eng.), are the guests had reached the advanced age of eighty- and Miss Laura Silhker. from a short visit to relatives in Monc- broken by a heavy iron rail falling on iti
of Capt. and Mrs. R. C. Bacon. three years. The funeral service took | The death occurred yeeterday of Mr. tQn The Baptist chons of Andover and

Miss Lillian Wall of Halifax is staying piace from the home of her daughter, Mrs. | Job Taylor, of Port Elgin, after a tew MUg Webster, who has been spending Perth are to give a concert in Union hall
with friends in town. Alfred A. Lafiin, with whom she resided, weeks illness of mumpa Deceased leaves th<_ past winter i„ Moncton at the home on Friday evening. Proceeds are for the

Mrs. Steeves is spending a few weeks 0n Tuesday afternoon, Rev. George M. ,« wife and four children, v^o haie the ^ hpr si6ter> Mrs. F. J. White, intends benefit ot the hall,
in Shediac, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Young, or the Methodist church, con- sincere sympathy ot many menas in tneir, shortly retlirning to town and reopening Senator Baird is home for tbe Master

Juried the funeral service The pall be^r- bereavement. , j her very handsome home Riverside. vacation. . .
ers were Messrs. F. M. Murchie W. H. Mre- W’ ^ i^ wecb Mrs. J. L. Newman has returned from Mrs D’Aigle of St. Leonards, » Wt-

s^are enjoying a holiday trip to New Steven6, T. J, Mitchell and W. Dins- -nter, «Jls ask), Uk- CsLd^ ‘ ^ tlTlWW*. of Wood^ck »

Miss Mabel Harper has returned to 1 "m®' and Mrs. William McVey are spend- !”S her sister, Miss Grace Carter, with A number of the Ulented town people the guest of Mies Baxter for the Bister

&'“r*p,“““MB-;a«jrrM”M'w‘rel',““^ i.*—■ - m **
Rm-. S. H. Rice and Mrs. Rice have re- ;8 Mi’jstella Robinson, is .'lending Easter , 'st'hen" Atk^irentS’ -mbly hall. " tained in honor of W urn

turned from Newcastle where they were j gt John the gue6t of her friend, Mrs. “Mis^ones a^d Mh^tfoward teachers Miss Alice Bumyeat, who since last fall j enteenth b‘^d^ Cov®" Were ** *°r 
spending the winter with their son, Rev. M1 txrj m a v ii J .Si has been in charge of the Primary depart-. six young gentlemen.
Harry Rice ' _______of Middle Sackville school, wall spend * f thg H=gh school_ returns this The quarterly meeting of tile truste»

Mrs. C. A. Murray returned on Wed- rUATUAM their Easier v-acatmn at their homes m ^ J ho®e in Moncton. Miss of the Methodist church was held here on
ing. 2 iiuiaiisni nesday from Hamilton (Bermuda), where LHA1 HAm. Saliaburj’ and Hampton. Burnveat during her stay in Shediac, Thursday afternoon. _ -

Mbs Nan Brock, who expects to return APOHAQUI she had been spending a couple of months. Chatham N B April 16.—This being . Mr. George Read, of Middle Sackvül created fôr herself a wide circle Of friends I Miss Maggie Cuny. Mmb Pearl Wait*
frem New York vnth Mr. Apohaqui, N. B-, AprU 13—Mrs. Walter Miss Helen Howe, who has been the J Holv Week the usual services are being 18 convalescent after an illness of pleurisy. much regTCt hcr departure. Miss; and Mr. Herb”tBa,^have l»ma^

sarssaïauss: . Norton. STStersa-asrs

——j-*.«.!>/sssr---1” —• ** iÆît'&sr- rts.x*. ssoorchester. ssash.x
Easter holidays, Misses Lillie Raymond, V., ®;, T A pattereon and Miss Margaret Taylor left on Friday for : p^dericton on Alondav Station Agent Jas. Gallagher, breaking Xus c Easter vacation with her cousins,Ruth Bartlett snd Muriel Knowlin re- ^ ^^ream, ^ent tSy the Enderby (B. C.), where she will remain 'Hare of St. John, spent left wrist. Dr. Folkins rendered the neces- ^ingron have “pend"ng reverei Watron, of Perth. v _
maining in Rothesay. Zto’rfCdS for some time with relatives. I a few days in town this week. sary surgical aid. Fredericton thb w«k Miss Amy MurPhy,t«<&er

Rev. R. W. Anglin expects to leave by Ryan left Saturday for Chip- Miss Emma Parlee is enjoying a vacs-1 Mr. Norman Mackenzie arrived home Mrs- Feed Bonnell and Miss Annie Bon- days_in Freiencton “ , b tw0 Glen and her fnend. Miss
the Empress of Ireland to spend a month ht will spend a few days lion in Bermuda Ion Saturday from Upper Canada College nell of Sussex are -pending the Eater Jta- “^to spend the ®P®ndlnS the holldayB at M‘“
with his parents in Ireland. Mr. Anglm hie brother, H. A. Ryan. The Moncton Golf Club met on Satur- , to fpend the Easter holidays with his pa- vacation with Mr. and Mre. Jas. Lough week wjtb her aunt, Mre. George home-
preaches his farewell sermon next Sun- Mm-^cmN. f o^ thlTng relm P°^J 11°®^ ^.Mr’ and M”‘ J‘ °’ R F> ^ "liiss Alice C, Baxter and her niece, F. Wallace, in Kctom ^ ^ ^

-------------- - hThtU choir of the Methodist church hawas elected president, Mrs. C. T. Purdy, ; Mige Mollie Harris, of Moncton, is the Miss Ahce Harrington went F81rvllle St' jthn after some weeks’ visit with her l is Mis H B
been preparing special music for Easter vice-president; Mrs. G. W . Maddison sec- t o{ her c0ljem, Miss Florence Hock- yesterday to visit W H. Baxter • j d Wol(e Spurr. ; Bathurst, N. B., April 16—Miss H. B.
s^rioc The anthems, "Awake, For Gold- retary-treasurer and the tea committee is en Water street. Mrs. Abigail Johnson left today to spend enter Mre.^J. p&]mer an?ed home from Bisliop has returned from a vwt to Que
en Glories Break,” “Christ the Lord is composed of Mrs. F. A. McCuley, Mre. The Ladies’ Auxiliary of th Y. M. C. the holidays with her n p , . . phil^ lpbia )a8t weck for a short visit bee. . ... ,,
Itisen To Day,” "Christ Our Passover,” Welch Mrs Gordon Blair, Mrs. J. A. | A_ aro arranging for a five ’clock tea, Robertson in bt. John with hts family Miss Josie Burns has been visiting
"The Resurrection Morn,” will be ren- Rett, Mrs. R. M Simpson, Mrs. A. E. d ba]e> to be held on Thursday, 23rd Miss Ada Jones went to St. John yestc Cedric McGrath has been confined to the John for some weeks,
ine a» __k-mns Wilkinson. Mrs. White, Mre. A. E. Will- , jn tb Wiociation Hall day to spend Easter. i.ecmc ■ > -ii u,e P Rive and Mies Rives
Mtes Minnie ^proul, of Higbfield, is »me, Mrs. Henry Marr Miss Tiffin, Miss; M”g Jamee G. Miller entertained in- Mr. and Mre. La’nmand toTncmd"Hie ^Mre W^D Wilbur has been spending quel are 'visitors in town this w«e«

viritffig relatives here. Newman, and Miss Williams. j formally at a small but very enjoyable era went to Havelock today to spend ti e lrw de Bute with friends. Mi* Russel, who spent a week with
^Tw Kelley, missionary from Burmah . Mr. J. Edward is spending a few days , ^ on Tuesday evening. \ Irffiodav toMr. Kenneth Martin arrived in town aunt, Mrs. K. Cinnamond, returned .
is visiting his aged mother, Mrs. Ezekiel m Montreal. Ven. Archdeacon Forsyth spent Tues- Miss Lottie M Gregg leftt d y ^ 1 f Canada last week to visit his Monday to her home m Newcastle. i
KelW tolhM M.« Georg.e Sherrard m at home from j day and Wednesday, of this week i„ her vacation at her home on femder Mom, 'Xnto Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Martin. Miss Mollie Harrington » making

The body of Howard M. Barnes, who the Ladies College at Sackville to spend. Bichibucto. tal.rl'. „ . , , . Mi »i. Messrs. Ernest Kirk, Allie Tait, Harry visit to friends in Campbell ton.
diwj1* in ° Boston last January, will be the Easter holiday with her parents, Mr. Mre John Hodgere o{ Montreal, has la“,88ofH^’a°'ce ^id‘e came today to Hall and Willie McQueen, are home from Mre. G. Lea of Quebec and infant sou
brought here on the C. P. R- on Thurs- an^ Mrs. ^ . E. Sherrard. ; been called here, owing to the êenou* J*y» -th8 vf;RR r pna Heine the Rothesay school for the Easter hoh- are visiting Mrs. H. Bishop,
dl^ to he interred in the Lower Mill- A p easing event took place on Wednes-, iUnes5 o£ her brothel-, Mr. R. S. Hocken. -Peml tb= Na?‘^n "r anH Tnomreon fin- davs Mrs. P. J. Bum. has returned from »
stream^ cemetery. The deceased was a day afternoon at the close of the meeting , Mr Blair .Neale of Rothesay College, The nu of Bo^er and Tnompson fin Mr Jack Jeed of st. John is visiting in vl$lt to St. John.
son of N. M. Barnes Hampton. ^ NM^Zs Uent^^'an ! ^ ** wdfmove’to8 GooseCreck v,a St. Join to town, the guest of his grandmother, Mrs. p Miss ^ie

address snd a purse of gold in recognition, .ur ih0mas Flanagan has returned HgtorPtncott Bros. The cut here was D.^L. D&frg/Guleapie and family Ml ; ^ttor, Mrs. G. Metzler.
l"“f“ ™ v “C”rS2; 1 from -Montreal, where he has been for 200,000 feet. morning for Chatham, where they | Miss Agatha MeUnson has returned
STJa™ J’ W,hl‘? read treatment. „ -------------- will spend Easter with friends. ' from a va.it to Fredericton and Moncton
the address and made the presentation | uVs JliU and Mr. Upton Hill of St. FREDERICTON JUNCTION Revoir. Gardner has returned from a; V Connolly has returned fr
guir'of Mr and M,s T * I Stephen, are the girests of Dr. and Mrs. rm.Ul.mu VU sureu nu ghort vigit to Halifax. j . ! Bangor (Me.) to make a visit to his h

« F U T* s IT. 1. Byrne, Wellington street. Fredericton Junction, April 17.—This Mre. J. H. Hickman spent the day in fle
atMhia niri*Lbm to Fv»Z.h M f day Mr. Frank Fitzgerald, of St. John, is village is experiencing quite a building Amhemt on Monday. P mV Clarence Veniot is at home
BvT" nd. 1“ Everett, Mass. , 6pendjng a f<-w days in Chatham. boom this spring. Whitman Seeley lias Mrs. Burden is quite senously ill at her , , University to spend Easter,
intown for a vrek "I Music lovere were given a great treat late]y m0vedPinto his new house which home here. , f ! Mr! Mffihlel McKendy has beer

r A f c I on Friday evening, when the choir of St. he is building alongside the United Bap- Mjps Bernice Emmerson is at home from , ev ral weeka. His. friend»
0 ’! Andrews church gave .the sacred can- tist parsonage. Charles L. Clark has i*e- the Wolfville seminar for Easter. ! pleaged to learn tkit he

^Trh fc vl M Stafkey- , .. | tata, “The Risen King. The larg^ edi- moved the dwelling he bought from John \ very pleasant evening of skating was; • ’ ?d
Mmmt ? attending tice wa9 crowded to its utmost capacity. Murray of Diamond square to Gomish enjoved by a large number on Monday ; P. ‘Kathleen Sutton,

for th, Fslw holid ' 15 Professor Max bteme. of Amherst pre- road> „herc be is reconstructing it. He i last, when the rink directors and the band ! M'«es Kattoen
rIh ■ , «Med at the organ and delighted the au- wiH build a second dose by. | gave a complimenter,- skating party. The “d UUve uhathar

• -jrith har k ^ 18 spen^‘ dionce with hi« selections. Miss Jean ^r. and Mrs. John Murray have return- j ice was in excellent condition. holidays
vrfrrtT^ th h 1 ter’ Mrs- L- c- M’ood of Halifax, and Mire Hessie Gunn eJ fmm Woodstock, and have taken the' Short daily services are being held m th u„,:'r'Leger is again at

sang in a very pleasing manner while house lately -occupied by Mrs. Abraham ; Trinity church this week. snendine a month in Detro:
St. Andrew's male quartette, and Mi* De WiM r | Mr. Geo. B. Willett of Moncton spent, -penaing
Marion Sterne added much to the pleas- Rey E H Cochrane," United Baptist | Sunday last in town with his daughter, I Amencan to^np^ WjlUameon

S.T..Vm„.-aitsaw-.a»»-scL,m" 
sss s Mtt * ri-Ars stssr- ** ... - cuoteuton.

•» » ... .. , , viPf; __ , . Tfn=. Misses Laura Din^raore, Mary Merger-1 Campbellton, April 16.—Mrs A. H. Hall T, la<d;€s 0f the R. C. congregat
* 88 Mary Allen ie spending the hou- Mise Mersereau has re . eau, Olive Hartt and Carrie Nason, and 1 0f Quebec is spending a few weeks with : . , bm- preparations for la
M, A H PeftM°d“C- - a t0n ,wK’re She has f°r 6 Mr. James Murray are home from Nor-' her parents, Mr. and Mre. Evan Price “‘Xh^ thevPpropose to hold durm.

, J'Ct B fMaggt’ of Motion, IS spend- months. mal school. I Miss Lulu Currie has returned from the falr ^eda of which will be ,
mg Easter at his home here. I Chatham friends of Mr. W. Hany Ir ^ Benjamin Tracey has returne.1 ; Halifax conservatory to spend the Easter I huUding fund. I

from Fredericton hospital after being vacation at home. ^ ------------ —
there four weeks. She is much improved Miss Mary Johnson of St. John is the AMUCDQT
in health. ! guest of Mrs. Thomas Wran. ! AlflilCnOI»

Mr., and Mm. H. H. Stuart and the ! Mm. F. F. Mathwon left on Thursday i A^rst, N.S., April 16.—Mies Jenni# j 
,m,“ V“u““ «prv much enioved children arc visiting Mrs. T. W. Alex-, morning for Kcntville, Nova Scotia, where ; Harper left last week for La Reville, N.B.,

t d i i ?OUIl<i1 C ( 'oweiVs ^Rose Maid- ander, Mrs. Stuart’s mother. she will visit her sister, Mrs. 0. F. Payne, j wj,ere she has accepted a position,
on Nitnrrfav rtained at Bridge ; by^ those preaent. 0®her lplectiong, Misa Violetta Antes has returned to; Miss Sadie Fawcett is spending the va-1 Mjgs Johnson, of Sackville, was the geest

The rimerai of the'infant son of Mayor: and Wduringe the’ evening refreshments Boston after visiting her mother, Mre. T.| cation arrived bome of Mrs. Douglas Biggs, Lower VtoWl»
and Mrs. Mills took place on Saturday , werej^Dade of St .John, ie in I Mn’ a°nd 'mi^ Leonard Mersereau are ; from' Rothesay college for the Easter va- mU Hatol King, of Annapolis, whoh 

ai- „ t...— ic cruxndintr Tafttor 1 ♦ . ‘«nriav ; both ill at their home. \ cation o.i Friday. been visiting Mrs. D. Robs for tile last
with'friends in St. John. ' " i Mr. C laude Mereereau leaves this week Fenwick XV Pride has returned from Invitations have bîe" ‘”ued ^h*0 Atinto three week6’ returned to her heee °*

H f°r Whe* 1,6 W,U toke a bU31' “th^i„^ne’ Where ^ "•ÆeTÆS Æ m S*Z%. A. Powers and daughter, MM-

TTctartTW in Halifax last "^L Gw’rge B. Fraser left today for Mrs. H. A. Thomas and Miss Ida Tho Miss Jellet entertained very pleasantly rgd are on „ extended irip_to Up. 
w«k U-^eton to visit relatives there. mas wUl spend Easter in Fredericton. | with whist and dancing on Friday even- Powerg- gigter, Mrs. Frank Pattert*.

Miss Mary Allen spent Sunday in St. j Miss Rhoda McArthur of the Public ring. The most 6U”“81 u' ,wb‘st flaK®" Lynn, Mass , , ■
i.kn with her sister 1 <t John is visiting her sister, NFWPAQTI F were Miss Sadie Mowat and Mr. J. Ban M Bhgh, of Halifax, who hM Been-JtnH XVhite IT* Halifax last week. I ^ ctrge McLean. , 7 ! ! ^ m ^ ^rtvtd M ^ "tUraed

Miss Bertha Rogers, of Mount Allison. _________ Newcastle, Apnl 16.—Rev. XVm. Altken, i Muto Florne Doherty and Mr. P. B. M. laet wek. .
is enendimr Ea«ter with her parents Dr. _ Mrs. Aitken and Mr. Anderson Aifcken, Hope. The guests included Mms Mowat, ^jisg Amy McKeen, who is teàdM #
andPMne. Rogers, at the parsonage. ’ j SACKVILLE. who have been spending the winter in | Mies Doherty Mies Camerom Miss Alex-1 training counejn the Maasachu

Mise Eleanor Roach went to Rothesay : ..... . f Florida, have returned home. ander. Miss Emma Mowat and Miss Isa.€ra, hospital, Boston, returned last week
tor the holidays. Sackville, April la—Mi- ^ ill ^ ,h, Mrs. Jardine, of Konchibouguac, is the Cameron, Messrs Jack Mowat, Jack R81*-1 on a visit to her parents, Mr. *Bd Mrs»6.

Atiss Marion Carvell, of Hampton, vis Lynn (Mass.), is in town, the gues o, his ot hcr eieter, Mrs. Des Brisay. barie. Reginald Shines, R. M, Hope and K McKeen.
itC suiex this week. sister, Mrs. Fred Bell. .1 Mr. Richmond Flewellmg, student ot Peter Hope. H. J. Logan, M. P., is spending ft fear

Mies Margaret Belvea of U. N. B , ! Miss Lily Crane is gradually improving Roth.3Say College, is spending his vacation , days in Pugwash.
Fredericton, is the giest of Miss Bessie alter her recent i«ness | with his aunt, Mrs. James O. Fish. WOODSTOCK Mrs. Jenkins, of Summemde, Mtt,
Rm-nptt Main street Mr. and Mrs. M alton Mills, of Mr. Rac Burpee, of Gilson, spent eeve- _ __ who has been spending a. few dsfft |ft .

Mayme Vail left today for Hall- ■ ton lOnt.!, ave rejoicing over t e a vent ^ dayg in town )aat week. Woodstock, April lo.—Mr. R. X . Dim town the gu€St o( her daughter, Mb. O.
tax Where'ahe will visit her sister. : of a baby boy in then J>ome. . • Miss May Des Bneay le visiting her ock, inspector of the Royal Bank, wee m w Cameron Lower Victoria «treat, Mt

-------------- i Mrs. Mills formerly lived •-«ster, Mre. Clarence Stevena, of Amherst, town this week. Monday for Vancouver, B.C., where A,
I Master Gerald Foster, f , Mrs. Sheitfe, of New York, is the guest Donald Munro, M. P. P., ximtod Fred- w-p resjde in future,
spending his Easter holidajs m Sackville, of her aunt> Mrs. James 0. Fish. encton last week. M A M Hemeon and Miss Hem*.

SteDhen Anril ,5_4 vcry pleasant ' 1he »,,e5t o£ 5Ir’ and M"' " llliam 0g" Mr. David Ritchie, of Rothesay Col- Mr. James S. Creighton of the Bank of ^ haf, ^en visiting Prolf. Harlow», of
... _. society event’during the 'past Jck was de“’ B]ig, Fawcett, Upper Sackville. lege, .a spending his vacation at his home Hal,t« ° Truro, for the past month haw returned

AlbrrtpThompson ^ ..kitchen shower" given to Mite Gret- le]> nn Monday for Half XVay River call- he«- and Mpg lMac B Humphrey le(t Mrs. Perry Graham, of Hartiand. spent to Al?h"6tg a“^ churdTetrMt ^ ”d
.Percy Hanson ! ct-en ^TVr Fd°v,n LacLture of od there bv the ^rmusJlness of her fo" Apohaqul on Tuesday, stopping over Friday and Saturday in town with her M^rAgnd Mrs Miner McElmon, of Qx-

...............Ray McCarthy ! ™rned te M^^ d^n ^at of mother Mre. burgess ruhertom jg one day Wlth friends at Chatham Juno- lather, Mr. George Snuto ford are in town, called here by the fll-
•JSrtK™ ranged* by’ Mi» Ans,either Brnnscombe ^ He daughter. Mr, Bedford ^ are" HU w“’in toX^t ZJ? ’ their daughter, Mire Minnie M»

.- .Miss Miriam Mowat and was a surpris, tc> at ^ Harper, Middïe SackviUe, was again sum- 6uccesg0r ig Mr w. R. Payne> late of Mr. Carey Hay is ^siting his father, E1”10nc wae in Montreal on busbew
Mvra Barnes h°rae last ihursday evening, fhere were moned to his -bedside. Hathuret Mr. Wallace Hay, after a tnp to Mexico. N- Furry 1 ueuie*

about thirty guests and the evening was Dr. Henry Knapp, who has been away \latthew naw one of the clerks at Miss Cody left on Tuesday for her last week^
most jolly and gay. Miss Vroom was pre- fnr the last, two months for his health, ar- ; ‘ Miramichi has gone to Michigan home in Centreville after a visit with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. r de h return
sented >nth a number of useful gifts. rived home yesterday, accompanied by his H0 ^ 8Qn hi return he and Mrs. James Gibson. to their home ™ Halifax

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer went to St. And- niece. Miss Je-sie Knapp, of New York. chauffeur fo/'Mr Thomas Folev. Dr. T. F. Sprague and family are oc- Rev O^ovge \\ood, f ha ham, b
rews yesterday to spend a few days with Miss Jessie Fawcett of Middle Sackville, chest on came home to Lower cupying their beautiful new home in Al- been a visitor in town to
Mr. and Mre. Edward Wood, of Winnipeg has accepted a position with Sumner & J^^^after Tn absence of belt street. * ». B. Fleming, of Moncton, «pent M«=-
(Man.), who are now in the elure town. C’o., Moncton. ■ , , • th WeBt Mire Annie Gilliss is visiting relatives day in toivn.the guests of Mrs. C. M. Gove Mr. and Mrs. E. A McDougall, of Moncton ^"lev of Vancouver, B. in Fort Fairfield, Maine. Councillor John Shennau, of Riva.
Mrs. Woods expect to remain a month spent Sunday in Middle Sacks file the lg v161tlng hie parents Mr. and Mre. Mr. J. J. Hale was a visitor in Hart- bert attended the meeting of the eounci
and will visit St. Stephen beiore return- guest of her mother Mrs J. L. Beck Cy » nie P land on Friday. here on Tuesday.
ing to XVmmpeg. Tm ‘“m,, on ti»«>^Eaetor hluday Miss Kate XVoods, of Douglastown, bas Rev. W. C. Keiretead, Mrs. Keiretead Mr. Thomas H. Claie, of Sti John. *u4

Mrs. Edwin C. Young, who has spent will leave Friday on tneir casuer nouaay.

on Saturday. -j
At a meeting of the Woodstock Civilian^ 

Rifle CluD on Monday evening, the foH 
lowing officers were elected: Mr. Wi' 
liam Balmain, captain; Mr. William Dick 
ineon, secretary-treasurer; Mr. James = 
McManus, financial treasurer; Mr. T- I 
Fewer, first lieutenant; Mr. XX filial 
Chapman, second lieutenant; other offic 
ers, Mr. T. A. Lindsiy Mr. J. H. Thornp 
son, Mr. XVilliam Slrillen, Mr. R. E- E*-, 
tabrooks.

Mr. and Mre. R. B. Jones left on Men- 
day for a visit in Grand Falls. <

Miss Nina Grant, of Shogomac, spent’, 
a few days of last week with Mrs. 
ward True. „ _ . .J

Mr. Frank E. Shea, of Breton, ;«| 
spending a few days in town with hi* 
family.

man 
to Dorchester.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

1 SHEDIAC.

Mrs. J. E. Angevine to raise money for 
the purchase of chairs for the choir.

Mr. Rex Raymond Cormier, principal 
of the Leinster street school, St. John, 
was at Hampton Station oü Friday and 
Saturday last.

Mr. A. W. Sharp, chairman of the 
board of assessors, Sti John, and Mrs. 
Sharp are expected here on Saturday to 
take up their accustomed summer resi
dence.

The Rev. J. G. Colter XVhite, a native 
of Hampton, son of the late Mr. and 
Mre. Gilbert White, lectured in the vil
lage Baptist church on Tuesday evening 
on his recent trip to the Holy Land..

A second daughter was bom to Mre. 
Victor W. Barnes, of New York, on 
Wednesday morning, at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs: George Brown, 
Station Road.

Mias Rebecca W. Barnes, formerly of 
Hampton, but for some years a resident 
of Cambridge, Maas., arrived here today 
With the body of her nephew, Mr. How
ard McL. Barnes, who died there early 
in the past winter. Mr. Barnes was the 
oldest sop of Mr. Noah M. Bames, of 
Linden Heights, and bis mother was a 
sister of Mr. H. D. McLeod, ex-manager 
of the St. John Savings Bank. The re
mains were taken on to Apohaqui, for in
terment beside his mother and Bliss. 
They were accompanied by members of 
the family and friends. Mias Bames will 
return here and spend some weeks, at 
least, before going back to Breton.

The Literary Clare held a pleasant and 
profitable evening on Tuesday at the 
home ot Mre. T. C. Donald, Main street. 
Mi» M. A. Stewart read an excellent 
paper on “Browning’s Interest in the 
Jews, as Illustrated in hie Writings, ’ 
and Mr. J. March read Browning’s 
“Death in the Derert,” after brief intro
ductory remarks upon its theme, per
sonae, and philosophy- There was also a 
free conversation on various matters 
touching thê poems already read, led by 
the Rev. G. A. Roes. It is the purpose 
of the dare to pay a visit to their leader. 
Mr. Rose, at the Methodist parsonage, on 
Saturday, to let him know what they 
think of him, and have something to eat.

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, April 15.—Mr. J. G. Moore, 

principal of Rothesay < College, and Mrs. 
Moore left on Friday for New York to 
spend tne Easter holidays.

Mrs. Dickson of Sackville is guest of 
Mise Taylor. Mrs. Dickson is returning 
home after spending about two years in 
England.

Mi s Edna Bell leaves 
spend the holidays at her home in Mope- 
ton.

M r. Jack Davidson and hia sister, iMiss 
Alice Davidson, left on Saturday to visit 
fr ends in Boston.

Mrs. and Miss Baird have gone to St.
I John for a few weeks, leaving here yester
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trites are expect- 
ed home on Friday from New York. Mrs. 
Tritea is returning from an extended visit 
to her sister. Mrs. Calboun, Savannah.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. Z. Earle of St. John 
i are guests this week at “The Willows,
1 the residence of Senator and Mrs. Dom- 
! v*'le.

Lady Tilley expect» to occupy the chalet 
j in the park during the coming summer.

Mrs. Herbert C. Tilley and her mother, 
i Mm- Tucker, are coming to Mr. Tilley s 
I cottage, also in the park-

• Mr. Thomas Bell and hie daughter. Miss 
i Katherine Bell, left on yesterday’s C. P.
• R. to spend Easter in New York.

Mrs. Crosby is visting her sister, Mrs.
| Ring, in Boston.

Senator Dorn ville came home yesterday 
j from a trip to New York, Buffalo and 
i Upper Canadian cities.

The Misses Babbit of Fredericton were 
j week end guests of Mies Ethel Kennedy.

Mrs A. 0. Croqkshank, who has spent 
I tfie winter in St. John, expect» to return 
! to. Rothesay on Saturday—accompanied by 
her sons, Messrs Allan TV and Harold O. 

i Crookshank.
Mrs. Henry Hall will spend the Easter 

vacation at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
iGro

ANDOVER

tomorrow to

i

:

MONCTON.

W. R. Williams.
Hon. C. W. Robinson and Mrs. Robin-

,_wer.
Rev. Mr. Dark of England was a few 

at “The Rsctory,” and preach-• ed^Tn t* Paul’s church last Sunday even- etc.

BATHURST.
HAMPTON "Awake, For Gold-1 retary-treasurer. and the tea committee is en Wat„r gtreet.

Christ the Lord is ! composed of Mrs. F. A. McCuley, Mrs. lhe Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
fhir Passover.” Welch, Mrs. Gordon Blair, Mrs. J. A. » arr> arranfrin? for a fi

Hampton, Kings Co., April 16.—Mrs. 
Thomas H. Carvill, of Sussex, who has 

. been visiting for a week or so in St. 
John, spent Saturday laet calling on old 
Hampton friends, and continued her 
journey home in the evening.

Mr. XVm. Jackson, formerly of Hamp
ton station, came down from his present 
home at Minto last Friday, and remained 
until Saturday evening.

Mr. Arthur Crandall, a former resident, 
wati here on Tuesday and hunted up a 
number of his old friends.

Mrs. XV. 0. Stewart is so much im
proved in health as to be able to sit up a 
portion of each day, much to the gratifi
cation of her many friends.

Mr, X. McA. Stewart, St. John, spent 
the week end with his parents and sister 
at Linden Heights.

Miss Effie Teaklee, of Norton, spent 
the week end with her aunt, Mrs. XV. 
Wheaton, Village Road.

Xlr. H. Mosher, of Norton, was a. 
Hampton Station from Saturday till Mon
day.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews. April 16,-Mrs George 

Smith returned from Boston and vicinity 
on Saturday laet, where she has been 
spending a few months. Mre. Smith s 
many friends are much pleased to have 
her with them again. At present Mrs. 
Smith is the guest of Mrs. N. M. Clarke.

It is the intention of the Rev. H. r. 
Rigby, of Campobello, to make a tour of 
the United States after Easter.

Mr. Warren Stinson made a short stay 
with his parents on Saturday, returning 
to St. John (N. B.), by evening train.

Mrs. George Lowery entertained a num
ber of friends at bridge on Monday even
ing. A very pleasant evening was spent.

Mire Helena Rigby is .pending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. b. 
H. Rigby. Mies Rigby arrived on Satur
day last from Kings College (N. S.).

Mrs. N. M. Clarke entertained on Sat
urday evening a few friends at bridge-

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Henderson sympathise with them m the 
loss of their baby boy, whose death oc
curred on Friday last from measles and

C°MtosCMa°v Morris has been visiting with 
friends in St. Stephen recently.

The marriage of Miss Beatrice Andrews, 
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. 
Andrews of Ministère Island, to Professor 
J. R. Oastler. also of Ministers Wand, 
will take place on X\redneeday, April 22, at 
3 o’clock, in All Saints church.

Mr. Peter Clark has been enjoying a 
very pleasant visit with his daughter at 
Lepreau (N. B.). .

Mr and Mis. E. M. Wood of Winni
peg (Man.), are being warmly welcomed 
by their friends here. Mr. and ^rs. Wood 
intend remaining until about May 10. At 
present they are the guests of Sirs. 
XXrood’e mother, Mrs. C. M. Cove.

The friends here of Mr. and Mrs. XX . 
Nesbitt of Montreal offer congratulations 
on hearing of the addition of a baby girl 
in their home. .......................

Mire Mary Lauretta Donahue is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. P. B. Donahue, this 
week, and will return to Portland (Me.), 
April 20.

Miss Laura Davis entertained the guild 
of the Presbyterian church on Monday 

A very pleasant evening

Mre. Smith Jenkins, Station Road, who 
has been dangerously ill for a week past, 
was reported wry low this morning. 

Miss Fannie Langstrotb, who has spent 
• with her mother,the past two weeks 

Mre. XVm. Langstrotb, Everett street,
: Station, returned to Newport, R. I., hos
pital, on Wednesday, to toke up the sec
ond year’s course of etudy in nursing^ 

Miss Flossie Peters leaves for New 
: York this afternoon on a visit to Miss 
Humphrey, and wfil be a guest mth w 

: at the Art Club, for some weeks. Mies 
i Peters will travel in company with Mr. 
Edwin Peters, who goes from St. John 

: today to visit his widowed daughter in
^ MuJ°Katharme R. Bartlett, domestic 

teacher, in St. John schools, left 
Hampton last night for Halifax, where 
she will spend the Easter vacation with 

! friends at the college to which she form-
1 erly taught. ,

Miss Clara Turner, teacher of domestic 
science in the Hampton Consolidated 
School, leaves tomorrow to spend the 
Easter holidays with her parents at Jack
sonville, Carleton county. _ .

Mr. Jonathan Crandall, of Salisbury, I. 
C. R. trainman, has rented a portion ot 
the Pier’s house, Station Road, and will 
remove his family here in a few week».

Mre. J. E. Angevine, Ravenscroft, en
tertained a number of lady friends at a 
thimble party on Tuesday afternoon, the 

of honor being Mies Fanny Langs-

SUSSEX.

e- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—j Chatham friends of Mr. W. Harry Ir-
Miss Bessie A. R. Parkes left today for ! vine were interested in hearing ot hi* 

her home in Millerton. i marriage to Miss Ada M. Bryant, which
Mies Margaret McFee is visiting friends 1 took place in New York on the 8th inst. 

in Bloomfield. I The social evening, given by the Chat-
Mrs. O. R. Arnold has cards out for u j ham Choral Society on Tuesday in the 

dance on Monday evening.
Miss Carrie Roach

science

last.

,jyuest
troth. , ,

Mre. Margaret Schmiloveky, profes
sional nurse, who has been home looking 
after, her father, Mr. James XV. Smith, 
now convalescent, has returned to Bos
ton, and resumed her regular dut'es'T.

On Sunday morning last, at the fra*- 
byterian church, on Village Road, t 
minister, Rev. R. XV. Anglin printed 
a ten-dollar gold piece on behalf of the 
congregation, to Miss Elizabeth Roddick, £Vening last, 
who, for some months, has filled the poei- wlg gpent 
tion ol organist. The gift was accom- The peop)a 0f the town are anticipating 
partied by a kindly address expressive ot & very entertoining evening April 21, when 

general satisfaction felt in the excel- a . y win be given in Andraleo Hall, 
lent manner in which Mis® Ruddick - whjch has been rehearsed by the following 
attended to her choir duties. Phe Bev. ]adjea and gentlemen, under the efficient 
Mr. Anglin will shortly leave on a tnp direotion and management of Mrs. G. 
to Ireland, where he will visit his pa- jjarold Stickney: 
rental home at Cork, returning to resume “The Blundering Mr. Brown.”
his divinity studies in the autumn. Mr. Daniel Brown...

The household effects of Mr. and Mi*. Mr Jack Annntrong.
Ceorge H. Barnes of Peters street, Bt- Dr Horton.............
John .arrived here yesterday, and are be- patrick Dolan........
mg arranged in the former reEld®“”LMrs. Brown...........
Mr. Barnes on Main street, Hampton Glara Brown.........
fetation. r Bessie Brown.........

Master Courtland Otty is home Horn Maggie Murphy...
Rothesav college for the Easter holidays., The orchestra are:

Mr and Mrs J- A. Duplieeea, who, fo. Br. XVorrel...................
months have been residing m the Miss Adeline Kerr and Mrs. D. XX . 

cTtoge belonging to the estate of the late McKay. . . .
K XV Smith, at Lakeeidce, have re- D w. McKav..
movèd,- and are now in St. John visit- G. H. Stickney.......................... ... cornet

Mm Duphreea s sister, at the west ; Sert Rigby.....................................double bass
‘ -i hev will proceed to California I Miss Lotty Hartt.................................pianist

acain at the end of their prerent visit, j Mr. G. H. Stickney has been directing 
The Woman's Aid Society of the j the music, which is sufficient to warrant 

Methodist church, will hold a social on it being aU that can be desired.
Tuesday evening next at the home of ( Mre. George Gardiner and daughter,

Miss
the

THE BORDER TOWNS.

........... first violin

.............second violin
...................... clarinet
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